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ABSTRACT: The study was carried out to compare the performance of wood hive types and plywood hive types
in three different vegetation types between June 2018 and May 2020 in Akure South local Government of Ondo State,
Nigeria. A total of eighteen (18) Kenyan Top Bar hives made from Danta, Gmelina and plywood were constructed at
six (6) each per wood types. Two (2) each of Danta, Gmelina and Plywood hives were installed in three locations:
Natural Forest, Plantation forest and cocoa farmland. The rate of colonization of each hive was evaluated at 6, 12, 18
and 24 months after installation in the field. The results revealed that plywood hive type was not colonized in the natural
forest throughout the period of study while Danta and Gmelina each recorded 50% colonization at the end of the
experiment. In plantation forest, each of the Plywood and Gmelina hives recorded 50% colonization at 24 months after
installation while bees in Danta hives absconded before 24th months after installation. In cocoa farmland, Gmelina
recorded 100% colonization at 24 months, Danta recorded 50% colonization at 24 months and plywood accounted for
100% colonization at 24 months after installation. An improvement was recorded in the colonization performance at
12,18, 24 month after installation of hives. Plywood hives installed in the cocoa farmland and plantation accounted for
higher colonization percentage than natural forest.
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Apis mellifera is native to tropical Africa and has been
observed to have a higher degree of preference for
nesting in white and yellow coloured wood cavities in
the wild in Nigeria (Adedeji and Aiyeloja, 2014).
Kenya top-bar hive (KTBH) has been proved to be
most suitable for domestication of honeybee because
it is easy to use, cheap and simple to construct by
beekeepers or local carpenters (Tessega, 2009; FAO,
1990). Honeybees preferred to nest in cavities of trees
like Gmelina arborea, Vitex doniana, Vitex
ferruginea, Adansonia digitata, Ceiba pentandra,
Bombax buo- nopozense Pycnanthus angolensis etc.
Brown coloured wood trees’ cavities were not usually
used in the wild for nesting probably because of the
chemical composition of brown wood (Aiyeloja, and
Adedeji, 2014). The honeybee colony performance in
terms of strength and productivity is measured by
the total area of comb in the colony containing
stored honey, pollen and brood, adult bee
population, weight per bee and the colony nest
cavity volume ratio (Vaudo et al. 2011). A survey of
available literature revealed the paucity of
documented information on the suitable woods for
beekeeping in Nigeria. In particular, no information

could be found on the nexus between the natural wood
species cavities preferred in the wild and test of such
woods for suitability of modern beekeeping in Nigeria.
Evidences abound to suggest such link for using Cedar
and Pine woods as honeybees hive materials in
America and other temperate regions having tropical
forests (Warre, 2007). Apismellifera has been globally
managed and more appreciated in other continents
than Africa where it originated. (Ruttner, 1988;Franck
et al., 2000). Toon and Kail woods that are widely
used in Asia for beehives construction are
synonymous with Cedar and Pine respectively
(Noatay, 2002). However, many literatures in Africa
had recommended the use of brown woods for
beekeeping on the account of their durability without
any scientific linkage approach between the woods
preferred in the wild and the brown woods
recommended (Adedeji and Ayeloja, 2014). The long
standing relationship between Honeybees and trees
before the interference of man was enough for the bees
to have known what is desirable for them. Therefore,
it becomes imperative that a thorough knowledge of
its physical and chemical properties should precede
choice and selection of wood species for beekeeping.
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The trend of indiscriminate felling in most of our
natural forest in southwest of Nigeria has posed a
serious threat on forest products that led to some
economic tree species going to an extinction (FAO,
2009). This has made some economic timber woods
scarce and costly in the timber market. Hence, the
consideration today for an exotic tree species
(Gmelina arborea), because of it fast growing rate and
short gestation period has been grown in some
plantation around us in southwest Nigeria and are of
high demand for both timber wood and plywood
products. It has been recorded in the recent research
findings that Gmelina arborea was adopted as suitable
honeybee hive nesting in Imeko Ogun state of
savannah belt and sparse forest suitable for beekeeping
(Adedeji and Aiyeloja, 2014). But there is need to
compare Gmelina arborea with other tree species in
the rainforest zone of Nigeria. This study aimed at
examining the preferred hive types among Gmelina
arborea solid wood, Danta solid wood and plywood;
and also to assess colonization performance of
different bee hives type among the three locations in
the study area.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Area: The research was conducted in Akure
South Local Government Area in Ondo State (latitude
70 15’25.679’’ N, longitude 50 12’20.848’’E and 370m
above the sea level) between June 2018 and May
2020.. Akure experiences a warm humid tropical
climate, with two distinct seasons, the rainy and dry
season. The rainy season lasts for about seven months,
April to October while the dry season five months
November to March respectively. Akure and its
environs experience a frequent annual rainfall of over
1500 mm with a short August break. The average
temperature is about 22°C during harmattan
(December to February) and 32°C in March. Three
locations are selected for the study with a coordinate
as FWT Gmelina plantation in FUTA (latitude
7018’29”N and longitude 508’6”E), Cocoa farm in
Ago-Store community before Owena (latitude
7012’43”N and longitude 502’44”E) and PSP 29 Akure
forest reserve Owena (latitude 701’12”N and longitude
501’44”E). Hives were left to be colonized by natural
swarm of honeybees for a period of 24 months. A total
of eighteen (18) Kenyan Top Bar hives made of Danta,
Gmelina, and plywood were constructed at six (6) per
each hive types while two (2) each were installed in
three locations: Natural Forest, Plantation forest, and
Cocoa farm land. Bee wax was considered to be the
best bait materials to attract swarm and they are strips
on the top bar inside each hive (Eaton, 2006).
Evaluation of colonization was carried out on the
solid wood hives and 6 mm plywood hives by natural
swarm of honeybees.

Fig 1: Map showing the study area

Data on colonization was collected in each location
and on each hive type at 6, 12, 18 and 24 months after
hive installation using rating in Table 1. Percentage
was set as parameter to measure performance of
preferred hives in each location at various levels of
honeybee colonization. Descriptive statistics was
employed to analyze data and results were presented
using tables and figures.
Table 1: Rating scale of hive colonization by honeybees
Colonization status
Percentage
assigned
No colonization
0
One (1) Hive colonised but 25%
absconded
One (1) Hive colonised
50%
Two (2) Hives colonised but 1 75%
absconded
Two (2) hive colonized per location
100

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In the natural forest, no hive was colonized at 6 months
after installation. At 12 months after installation, 50%
each of the hives made of Danta and Gmelina woods
were colonized but bees in Gmelina hive absconded
before the end of the 12th month. At 18 and 24 months,
50% each of hives made of Danta and Gmelina woods
were colonized. However, hives made of Polywood
were not colonized throughout the period of 24 months
(Fig. 1).In plantation forest, at 6 months after
installation, 50% each of the hives made of the three
wood materials were colonized with bees; but bees in
Poly wood hives absconded before the end of the 6th
month. At 12, 18 and 24 months, 50% of all the hives
made of Danta, Gmelina and Poly woods were
colonized with the exception of Danta wood hive
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where bees absconded the hive before the end of the
24th month (Fig. 2).

DA: Danta, GM: Melina, PW: plywood
Fig 1: Colonization of different hive types in three land use areas

DA: Danta, GM: Melina, PW: plywood
Fig 2: Colonization of different hive types in three land use areas

DA: Danta, GM: Melina, PW: plywood
Fig 3: Colonization of different hive types in three land use areas
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The results in Cocoa farmland showed that 50% of
Danta wood hive were colonized within the first 6
months but the bees left the hives before the end of the
6th month. However, the hives were re-colonized
within the next 6 months and remained colonized
throughout the period of study. Gmelina wood hives
were not colonized at the beginning of the study but
100% colonization was recorded at 12 months after
installation. At 18 months, bees in one of the Gmelina
wood hives absconded but the hive was re-colonized
to maintain 100% colonization at 24 months. Only
50% of the plywood hives were colonized with bees at
6 months but increased to 100% colonization at 12, 18
and 24 months after installation (fig. 3).
The study revealed poor colonization of hives by
natural swarm of honeybees in the three locations for
the first six (6) months after installation. This may be
as a result of high humidity of the environment during
the period of study that fell within the rainy (June to
November). This was in accordance with the
observation of Miklic, 1996 that Honeybees do not
exit bee hives during rainy days. Adedeji et a,(2014)
reported that the best period for hives placement in the
Niger Delta region, Nigeria is between August and
September since colonization usually occurs around
October. The result showed an improvement in the
colonization performance in 12, 18 and 24 months
after installation of hives. Plywood hives installed in
the open cocoa farmland accounted for higher
colonization percentage than plantation and natural
forest. Some factors influencing hive colonization by
honeybees include hive types and tree shade
management (Kugonza et al., 2008), hive types
(Andeet al., 2008), shade tree species types
(Babarinde et al., 2011) and hive wood colours
(Adedeji and Ayeloja, 2014). In Cocoa farm, both
plywood and Danta wood hives recorded 50%
colonization each but the bees later absconded from
Danta hive. This was suspected to be as a result of
human activities involving the application of
insecticides on cocoa trees. Zero (0%) colonization
was recorded in natural forest for all hives installed
during the first six months. This could have been due
to unfavorable microclimatic effects on the activities
of honeybees during rainy season under a natural
forest ecosystem. Kumar et al. (2002) noticed the most
intensive honey bee activity during different weather
conditions depending on particular investigation site
and its weather conditions. The nesting selection of
honeybees did not vary from forest to savannah
vegetation selecting same family wood members with
similar characteristics. Nigeria honeybees have
affinity for white and yellow coloured woods over
popular brown coloured woods (Aiyeloja and Adedeji,
2014).Plantation forest recorded two hives colonies of
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Danta and Gmelina at different months while one of
plywood hive colonized but later absconded. Also, one
of plywood hives colonized in Cocoa farm land but
later absconded leaving four hives that were not
colonized., All the six hives in Natural forest were not
colonized during the first seven months (April to
October) of the study.
Plywood hives were colonized at 4th and 5th months
after installation, followed by Danta hives which were
colonized at 5th and 6th months after installation while
Gmelina hives were colonized at the 7th month after
installation. It was observed in this study that Gmelina
colonized late during rainy season contrary to Adedeji
and Aiyeloja (2014), who observed colonization rate
of 100% in G. arborea and V. doniana wood hives
within two months of installation in the field in the
savanna zone. This could be as a result of the different
chemical composition in G. arborea wood (ElMahmood, etal, 2010). The ability of a colony to
maintain a high population of foraging worker bees for
high honey yield depends on genetically and
physiological attributes of the colony as well as
response threshold to chemical and social inhibition
encountered by the bees (Adeduntan, 2011).
Conclusion: The study has revealed that high
colonization
potential
does
not
guarantee
sustainability of the colony. Sustainability of the
colony depends on other external and internal factors
within the environment. The study suggests
consideration for plywood hive as beekeeping
materials in the study area. However, further research
work is necessary for the validation of the result. It was
also observed that natural forest may not be suitable as
apiary during rainy season. It is therefore, suggested to
subject plywood hives type to other ecological zones
in Nigeria.
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